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Hcadsfarf Gets More Money Woods.More Students Phillip Morris V.P.
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Board Of TrusteesStart are accepted year

round. The 1982-8- 3

school year ..." for Head
Start children - begins

years old and those who ' : financial danger, Ms. gram is the involvement ,

have birthdays on or Lipscomb see's one pro-- ; of parents in the educa- -
j

before October 16. Ms. Mem fpr children in the j tion of their children inj
Lipscomb explained program that may result ; the initial stages.; "We ;

By Josephine Scarlett
While federal ad-

ministration budget cuts
continue to reduce or
eliminate money for

F. Harrison Poole,
Wee president-treasur- er

children in order to
receive federal support.
The" program enrolled
348 children during the
1981-8- 2 school year. ;

The directors of the
program will focus "on

September 7. Transportrial, ' in me pasi . lew iiuiii .vuia iu v uic j cutuuiagt uaicius iw
"and j" "WWP Morns incor- -

tation; Breakfastyears, the program nas
Seen a decrease in the lunclv are provided by ?ralL' na De A.HUM MA.iai "

one Durham program
has received a funding the program.number of five year olds.

Medicaid program. partiepat- - - mcrr:
"Because some of the child's education hoping
children are covered by that this will carry i
Medicaid, when the pro-- over," said Ms.
gram is cut, we may have Lipscomb. Twenty-seve- n

the enrollment of 4 year
olds for the coming year "In September we will
because, according to focus on recruiting three

u uic uuai u ui , 1 1 ui.u
, of Virginia Union

University, it was recent-- ,
ly announced by David
T. Shannon president ofand four year olds arid to . pick up the tab of the staff persons-ar- e J

. Start

Henry
Fryo

(Continued from Front")

Headformer(medical expenses j," sne
said. parents. The program

offers training assistance I

Ms. Lipscomb, trjere are
presently fewer four year
olds enrolled. "We need
four year olds," she
said. " That may be
because some (eligible)
persons have not
registered ; their
children."

Head Start's enroll-
ment has been affected
by public kindergarten
which recruits children 5

four year olds who have
birthdays after October
16,? she said. '

The program coor '

dinators are also re-

quired to fill 10 per cent
of the enrollment with
children diagnosed" as j

handicapped by medical
professionals.

Even though the pro
gram itself is not in

Children who receive
Medicaid are eligible for

hospitaliza- -'

tion, a maximum of 24
clinic visits yearly, 6 drug
prescriptions monthly, ;

unlimited visits to mental
health and dental clinics
and nursing home care.

-- One goal of the pro- -

to parents who wish to could run for Congress
volunteer their services. ' or a statewide office."

Ms. Lipscomb con- - i Frank Ballance, ' a
tends that the program is ' Warrenton lawyer and
growing. "We look for- - one of 16 blacks from
ward to refunding as . across the state
long as we satisfy the nominated to state
qualifications,? she said, legislative a seats, said:

Applications fof Head "We're going to need
. - : him, and I think his ex
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increase for next year.
According to director

Ms. Hazel Lipscomb,

Operation
Breakthrough's Head
Start program has receiv-

ed a 6.5fo cost of living
increase for next year.
The program, which ac-

cording to a program
spokesman. has a
$609,605 annual budget,-wil- l

increase by an
estimated $93,785. Head
Start receives its funding
from the Department of
Health and Human Ser-

vices. The 1983 budget
will be about $703,000.

Cost of living in-

creases are allotted to
programs according to
increases in the con-

sumer price index (CPI).
A rise in the CPI means
that goods and services

. cost more and the dollar

Public Television Begins New
Education Program

pertise will be available,
' but we're going to carry
on..

Commenting on the
fact that 16 blacks have
been nominated for
legislative seats and that
most political observers
believe at least ten have

,the ld institu-
tion of higher learning.

A native v of
Massachusetts, Poole
was graduated from
Harvard University in
1943 and also attended
New York University's
Graduate School of,
Business. He served with
the United States Army
from 1943 to 1946 as a
captain in the 17th Air-

borne Division.
Poole joined Philip

Morris ih 1937 as assis-- .
tant to the vice president-diversificatio- n,

and four
years later he became

'

manager, . Corporate
Analysis. He served as
director. Corporate
Planning, from 1965 to
his election as treasurer
in 1976.

Active in professional
and civic organizations,

Toole is a member of the
executive committee and
on the board of directors
of Christiania General
Insurance Corporation
of New York and of
Switzerland General In-

surance Corporation. He
has been a member of

mightneighbors who
benefit. "These

" CHAPEL HILL A
' neither the time nor the . quality and to the

new television Droeram, : means of transportation benefits it has pro-- .
said grams have been exattend tnenecessary to excellent chances to win,produced,"

Vandergrift.

Represented, are con'
gressmen, state
legislators, scores of doc-

tors, 18, college
presidents and more than
one-ten- th of the number
of ministers in the Bap-
tist Church. One

graduate became the first
rear admiral in the
United States Navy.

Philip Morris Incor- -

porated includes Philip
Morris U.S.A., whose
brands are Marlboro,
Benson & Hedges 100's,
Merit, Virginia Slims,
Parliament Lights, and.
Cambridge; Philip Mor--.
ris International, which
manufactures and
markets

,
a variety of j

cigarette brands through
affiliates, licensees, and
export sales organiza-
tions, and manages

is less valuable. The
government increases its
funding to programs

tremely successful where Fryc noted that their
people have cared .presence in the General
enough to spread the; Assembly should help
word. We're relying, on North Caroina be more
this type of good-ne- '

progressive in making
network," he said. At laws that are fair and

Each of the program's
three series offers in-

struction on a different
educational level. Adult
Basic Education (ABE)
provides lessons ' in

elementary school level

reading, mathematics,
and other subjects; Pre-Gene- ral

Educatibn
Development Testing
(Pre-GE- teaches
courses at the iunior high

sponsored jointly by The
Center for Public Televi-- ;
sion and the State's
Department of Com-

munity Colleges, aims at
helping North Carolina
confront its growing pro-
blem of adult illiteracy
and high school

dropouts.
It is estimated that

30 of all students who
enter North Carolina
public schools will not
graduate. North Caroli-
nians without a high,
school diploma number

the same time, Dunlop
suggests that even people
who don't need the series
might nonetheless find it

interesting and infor-
mative. "I've watched
the entire GED series
several times. It's attrac- -

because the programs re-

quire more money to
provide the same ser-

vices.
Since 1965, Head Start

has provided a
kindergarten prdgram
for three to five year olds
whose family income
meets the income pover-
ty guideline set by the
federal government .

classes."
Most of these poten-

tial students, however,
do have access to - a
television set. Thus the
statewide broadcast
system of The Center
promises to offer a
hopefully efficient solu- -.

tion to the distribution
problem for adult educa-
tion.

As with The Center's
college telecourse pro-

gram, adult learners visit
a nearby institution only
to enroll, consult with
teachers, and take tests.
The actual 'classroom' '
is anywhere students and
their television, sets get

the Corporate Advisory
'

Seven-U- p International'sand interestingly
I think everyone

school level; and General tively
Fdncation Development- - done. Group of the National operations; Miller Brew- -

just to all citizens.
Another longtime

political mover, William
A. Clement, said: "If I

had to pick the most
outstanding minority of-

ficial in the state, it
would be Henry Frye.
We're going to miss
Senator Frye."

Frye, an A&T State
University graduate,
who also holds a law
degree from UNC, is
married to the former
Miss Edith Shirley
Taylor. They have two
sons, Henry, Jr., and
Harland. The Fryes live
in Greensboro.

Bankers AssociationtwoThere are 32,735 families , approximately would find it valuable as
a refresher."w th re ared chi dren million

For years the Depart-
ment of Community
Colleges has provided
basic education services
for these adults at its 58
member institutions
across the state. Yet

Subscribe To
The Carolina Times
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'
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ing Company, brewer of
Miller High Life, Lite,
Lowenbrau, and
Magnum brands; The
Seven-U- p Company,
producer of 7UP and

. Diet 7UP soft drinks in
the. United States,
Canada, and Puerto
Rico; Philip Morris

which makes
specialty papers, packag-
ing materials, and
tissues; and Mission Vie-j-o

Company, a com-

munity development

(NBA), the trade
association of the na-

tion's minority-owne- d

banks, since June 1980
and was elected chair-
man in December 1980.
In January 1981, he was
elected to the board of
directors of the United
National Bank of

Washington,
Washington, D.C.

Virginia Union's presi-
dent Shannon said that
Poole will work with the
Finance and Investments

Testing (GED) offers
preparatory instruction
for the high school
equivalency examina-
tion. Because adult il-

literacy is such a pressing
concern in North
Carolina, The Center has
decided to run air three
courses concurrently.
"This is the first instance
we know of,"
Vandergrift said, "where
a state has used all three
programs at one time."

How will the pro-

grams' success be deter-
mined? "Enrollment is

naturally one measurt of

together.
Beginning Monday,

September 6, the courses
will be broadcast from

' a.m. weekdays
and re-ru- ns weekday
afternoons from 3:30-- 4

p.m., and from 7-- 8 a.m.
on Saturdays (only GED
repeated).

Discussions early this

these programs reach on-

ly 36,000 adults annually
a small portion of

those who need help.
What has hampered
these efforts is a

d i s t r i b u t i o n

under age 6 in North
Carolina a; or below the
poverty threshold of
$8414 annual income for
a family of four accor-

ding to the 1980 Census
figures. Figures for the
number of families with
children under 6 in
Durham who meet the
income poverty level
were not available.

Ms. Lipscomb told
The Carolina Times that
Head Start can take
more children and more

tdasses because ofthe ex-t- ra

money. "We can
start two additional
classes which means two
more teachers and 40
more children," she
said. Head Start rnust
enroll at least 328

NAB Official To

Speak To The
Black Caucusdeficiency," says Paul , year between company in southern

California and Col- -Committee of the boardVandergrift,, director of
, 'located 'rRicbmond;orado

Advancing

Vandergnft and Larry
Blake, president of the1

Department of Com-

munity Colleges, con-

firmed that the colleges
would be receptive to

success," ! said WASHINGTON
'

Vandergrift. "If the vincent T WasilewskL
Minority ; Aent Kndv of some 1.200. A lanw era has about 80

the Centers Educative
Services.

'

,
'

"Although most of
the programs' potential
students live within 30

Ownership, How to Lob
community colleges nr,siden'. National of which about 99 per calories, 60 of which are in the

cent are black. It offers yolk.
miles of a learning r such a collaborative ven-cente- r,"

he explained, ture. The next challenge
was finding a series of

report increases, that
means we're succeeding
in getting the message
across." Vandergrift
adds that a more mean- -

ingful measurement of
success will be an in

many of them have.

Association of Broad-

casters, will discuss the
status of minority par-

ticipation in ' broad-

casting at a meeting of
the Congressional Black
faiuMic Pnr1 fin

degrees of bachelor of .

science and degrees in

engineering ,
mathematics and :

chemistry in conjunction
with Howard University
and the University of

telecourses that fulfilled
North Carolina's needs.
After examining the
various courses
available, Vandergrift,
Blake, and The Center's

crease in the number of
September ,7. Thc Com.

Cm pMtnNiMMtani 3COSMETICS M, : I ;;,;lCoftc!d:IV VVHMMfV!IMH J K oass the high school
riEWi Vi imvi new
Call: (919) 489-242- 6 director Jake uuniop, equivalency examina-decide- d

on a three-tiere- d
'

tions, he said, and obtain
program series produced diplomas. "That statistic

Union University
grauuates are persons
who hold positions of

munications Braintrust
meeting of thc
Legislative Weekend ac-

tivities of the CBC will
be held in Roon 2134 of
the Rayburn House Of'
fice Building in

by and Participate in
FCC Rulemakings, The
Future of Black Print;
Media in the Age of New
Technologies, Survival
and Progress of Black
Music in America, and a
special video presenta-
tion of WHMM-T- V, the
nation's first black-controll- ed

and operated
public TV station.

Panelists in these ses-

sions will include FCC
Commissioner Henry
Rivera; Garence Smith,
president, Essence Com-
munications (Essence i

Magazine); Dr. William
Lee, publisher, Observer
Newspapers; : LeBaron f

Taylor, vice president ;

and general manager, '
Group Affairs, CBS ;

Records; Topper Carew.

leadership throughoutJ is still six montns to a
year away." the country and abroad.

. Jake Dunlop strongly
Center Washington, D.C.

by the Kentucky Educa-
tional Television net-

work which has proved
highly successful in other
states. "We have several
studies by other state
networks attesting to its

encourages
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viewers to relay the news "c Uins (D., ,
about the adult educa- -

mber of tnc House
tion project to friends or Communicatons . Sub- -

committee and William
Clay (D-Mo- .), co-cha- irs

of the CBC Communica-- ,
tions Braintrust, wills
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members of the Industry
Perspectives panel.
Other participants will
be Thomas Wheeler,
president, National
Cable Television
Association, and Jack
Valenti, president. Mo-

tion Picture Association
of Vmerica.

There also will be
panels on Strategies for

Model Open Daily
Monday-Frida- y 9-- 6 Saturday 12-- 4
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120,000 Minimum Deport
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It takes money. For tuition, room and board, and boob. And that s justthe rjerinning.
. To help meet these costs, the Army proucQymtroduces the Army

College Fund.Toucan join it, upon qualifg, when you join the Army. ,

, For every dollar you put in, Uncle Sam puts in five. Or more. So,
after just two years in the Army, you can have up to $15,200 for college. After
three years, up to $20,100.

Call for your free copy of the Army College Fund booklet. It could
be the most important book youVe ever read.Call toll free 800-421-44- 22

In Cdifornia, 800-252-00- 11. Alaska and Hawaii, 800-423-22- 44.
.

. account will automatically renew. The interest rate is
- one quarter percent less than the current 91 -- day U.S.

. Treasury bill discount rate, compounded daily and paid
weekly. The rate will change weekly on the account

. Exceptional liquidity, flexibility and bighmterest
Our Money Market Savings may be the best investment
around for your money. For details, visit Northwestern

today.
"

Never before ha a bank been able to ofleryou such
high interest in a short'term insured investment .

' With a minimuin deposit of $20,000 you can earn
this high Money Market rate and have seven day avail'
abilityof your funds. Additional deposits of $100 or more
can be nude at anytime, and you get a detailed monthly
statement which outlines all your account-activity- .

If you don't need your funds every seven days, the

0mJ mm L

Federal reguLtiom rtquirt 4 tub$tantial ptmlty for tarty withdrawal offunds in the account.
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